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October.
llonday, Great I'anlo in Washington among

the ovter-eators- . The Bivalves causing slck-ne- ts

to tholr lovers, tlio restaurant customers
now exclaim as tliey pass them by, "tiood
Bi Valve I"

Tuesday, J3. John Morrissey, tho pujrflist,
nominated fop toujrrefl by the Now York
Democrats. It Is expected by his friends that
in the first round on tho floor of the House
Johnnv will send the Republicans to "prayer,"
while be will come up "smiling."

Wfdnodsy, 24. Governor Swann, of Mary-
land, found out to he a "goose." The 8 .van
gitifft her own requiem while he earklei his
official life away in flying to rot up a riot with
the Baltiiuoie 1'olico Coinmisaioncrs.

Thiiridar, 85. Baincy Williams, the Irish
comedian, in a new role. He engages Brady,
ot New York, to defend thr Fuuiaos, while he
promises to foot the bill. The Canadians, in
the meantimo, promise to foot Barney.

Friday. 6. William B. Koed visits Jeff. Davis
at fortress Monroe, to inquire alter his health,
and to consult in rolen nco to their unltod
action in the coming trial ol President John-
son's impeachment.

Saturday, T. Skribs Column Pat. There
being "o -- Gas trust" now worthy the name,
the natrons ol the "Suppor i'abie Sorlos" aieexpected to pay cash for thoir weekly supply
of gas in these columns.

"LIGHT, MORE LIGHT!"
The dying words of Goethe were not more

pertinent to Hie nuking poet than they are to
the declining Trustees of the Gas Trust, who,
if we' should judge from their disposition in

to give infonnntion as to their doings,
or to answer the questions of the Committee of
the Select Council, are in the last stage of de- -
dine, which Stage, if some things
are true, ought to be tho "Clack Maria." At a
Tournament held last Wednesday evening, Tou
Quixote Pago Lad a little Mill with some of the
Trusty ones, and which, indeed, turned out to
be a wind "mill" in the proper sense of the
"word; and the Committee adjourned with the
feeling that there had been a great deal of gas
wasted there as we'.l as at the Works. And
though the Don was a good lawyer, and had
studied Coke, Blaclslone, and kindred subjects
all hid life, he was ail at sea when smothered In

the smoke of the coke and blackstone of the Gas
Works, and the Point Breeze institution was to
him a very big breeze indeed, a regular Wow

with no point at all, and he was wholly Incapa-
ble (as the lawyers say) of making one out of it.

The Don, however, went to the work, by the
examination of three witnesses.

The Agent for the Cameron Coal Company in
this city was examined. He knew nothing of
the Works, and stated that his business was
simply to superintend the delivery ot the coal.
He did not know why they preferred the Came-
ron Coal, except they thought there was more
gas in a coal by that name. The Chief Clerk of
the Ninth Ward Works then made some state-
ments. He testified that there have been cases
where consumers hud defrauded the Trust by
tampering with the me'.res. He mentioned an
instance in his neighborhood of a Methodist
Church, where the choir-leade- r, aided and abet-
ted by the congregation, had 60 abused and dis-
torted the metres insed in their churcb, particu-
larly the "Common" and "Hallelujah" Metras,
that many persons in the vicinity had to move
away, leaving houses tenautles?, and, of course,
letf-enin- the receipts of the Trust. Further

IIIIIPPPS

A METHODIST CONGREGATION TAMPERING WITH
TH "METRES."

more, many ot the Metres for the public lamps
were in such an imperfect slate.or had been made
so by malicious persons, who "loved darkness
xather than light," that the location of the street
lamps was undistlnguisbable, except when the
moon shone, and the metre at the corner of the
fctreet where he lived, was only (as a youug
gentleman who writes for the papers expressed
it) a "metre by moonlight alone." (Great sensa-
tion in the Committee, at which the Don laughed
immoderately, diicovt ring iu this last remark
by the Chief Clerk of the Ninth Ward Works a
relere.ee to an old song he himself used to sin?on certain occasions in the days s;one by.)

The Cashier of the Works was the next witness
thai .appeared, and though he was Eiley, quite

, he retased to swear, notwithstanding he feltvery much like It. He read his piece, instead ,fpeaking it, and then uinued it to the Don torexamination, and coneetlon m to n.
ottueV, and crossing of the (

t"lg
"0,,Uweulinto print. Here it is- :-

(COMMUNICATION.)
j.v oums 'it' notrman of uommitt nf

f Lenin
Dear Rir.nri' 'pvTCI' v njn-uic- n, ev. eto,

lfififi. in the M- - e: .. Jue 29, A . 1).

a verbal request of me to be Pm'a'alTne.rbefore vou on the evnin,, ?

statins that vou desired t tn tVV , ? l.u?.
But what was my disappointment UUd

mciiai iua.1, u i ui'i u i )uar ueiore you I SUVnofipnaof a "tre at" goins on; and although
would have found no diillculty in naming'uu
fnvnrllA nnlnnn wliii'li ia P.'1lnnm.. d..,i.v...jnuK I U4CU"under all circumstances (no sugar ), I was not
trented the whole eveniner, either by you or any
of the Committee then present; and to the truUi-iulne- ss

of this statement I will be qualidedl. r mini . . . .uuiure v ii i hum Dicmuiieu, or any otner Alderman In thin cMv
Mote. (The words "no eugar" were Inserted

Svcrof Thee, Riiey Benjamin.
Billy McManus. laborer, after wurils nrnnmt

Brevet Boss of the Weigh Scales, was then
lengthily catechized by the Don with reference
to many artlcles'moro difficult to erolmn than
any of the thirty-nin- e of the Westminster

lie described the wire-workin- nn
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pipe-layin- of the establishment, in which li. I

was shown that the u mains tnav nave
bcrn laid throughout the city are but child's
play to the men of the Trut. When the war
broke out, a Mr. Macready was engaged to
appear on the stage r.t action as a foreman, and
th:U he often mistook his part, and came on in
the character of "Toodles." And not atl.fled

MR. MACKEADY'S APPEARANCE ON THE STAGE, D

BY MB. M'MANCS.

with that, he had all the men under bis control
practising for the same part, and with great
success, finding them apt pupil, inoiuucu that
the smell around the neighborhood induced a
Visit from the internal Revenue officer, he
thinking it waj a distillery instead- - of
a (ias Works. At times Macready would
retire behind the curtain, and leave
the witness to run the Works, the men would
net obey him, and the Works suffered. When
Macready was in a state of liquidation, the wit-
ness would make him up a bed and put him in
It. The "retorts" that came from Macready at
these times were such as would not be usnd In
any establishment in the land. They were sad
der than any that had been sold for sad-iron- s

by the previous foremen. The witness was
away twelve days, and Macready returned full
time, and the witness handea over to Macreadv
the amount, as he and another niao had worked
lor him. Other men had been naid when not
working, on the same policy, which kept a full
head on the flow of gieenbacks froai the Works.
Adjourned.

We will here add, although the investiffalons
of the Committee may not give anymore light
to the burners, they will clve more to the
payers of the bills, and if the lamps are not anv
lighter this winter, the bills may be.

.ST.- - m W:

THE STATE nOCSE CLOCK BRILLIANTLY ILLUMI--
KATED BY THE CITY OAS.

COMMVNICATION.
Mb. Series Editor : Since the time "Villikins

and his Dinah" has found its way into the piano,
and bids fair to get out of it, if I should judge by

the earnest efforts made by some ladies In my
neighborhood, I have thought, rather than go
contrary to the current of taste, to supply werdi
that would teach, for example, a bit of ancient
history, and, at the same time, a moral. By
calling the attention of the music publishers
you will serve the ends of humanity, and help
the Court of Quarter Sessions:

CLEOPATRA.
Tig ol an Egyptian, Cleopatra by name,

A rather sti very good-lookin- g dnrae,
"Who lived G9 B. C, when 'twas tho rlitht thing
For her Irother to purchase the gold wedding ring.'

(With a Blight shudder) etc,
Ptolemy Dionypius, her first husband, died;
01 her small younger bi other she soon became bride ;

And together they sat upon Egypt's proud throne,
Till sho pisoned tho poor boy , who died with a groan.

(With much horror) lit tooral, elc.
Next she gammoned Marc Antony, led him astray
Till at the Ac lum eea fight she lost him that day;
For he heard some one cry,"CLEOpATnA,siie flics!"
8o he followed, exclaiming, ' ' lis true, bless my

eyes!"
(Ia a hajty manner) etc.

Sho was very extravagant, doubtless, yo I'll think
Wlieu you're told that she moltod a pearl onue to

drink;
And exhibited tastes unbecoming a girl.
In thus bolng the first to imbibe "early purl."

(Gloeiully) Rtoorai, etc.

Next she tried to sell Antony he vowed to thwart
her,

On a bljr pile of stone, like tho Delaware break .vater,
Till be heard sho'd committed a sad suicide,
Stuck htmietf, and then found out that rumor had

lied.
(Slow and subdued! l, etc.

Yours, Julius,

' AND WE WILL EVER PRAY, ETC."
Among the interesting matters presented to

the City Councils lust Thursday was a petition
by the tenants of the Girard Estate, In the
shape of a communication lrora some jewellers
and printers who are now nsing steam power
from tho Inquirer Buildiug, and they close
thoir communication by saying that if they are
left "undisturbed in their arrangements for
obtaining eteam power, they'wlll ever pray."

Now it seems to us that it would be a most
wicked thing for any committee, even a Com-

mittee of Councils, to interfere with theso gen-tlem-

if it is eroinar to interfere with their
prayers; and any power thHt can be brought to
bear to Induce printers to pray, ought to be
encouraged to the utmost, even if it i 3 Sieam
Pover.

ABOUT OURSELVES.
Were it possible for Ma to have a mi9 ander-"tandli- ig

with any oue belonging to our nume-rous aiatr, that mlsunderstandluq; would ofnecessity w
(The writer or thi i . longer In our ein- -

ploy.-- Ei )

STRANGE PRastOMENA
The old lady who recently

biella, was rewarded lust week, wnt cro" ofParasols. ,

"A Nine Days' Wonder!" That of a kiitn
which wonder when it '11 see. '

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the
London Daily Kelts, alludim to the death of
Mouravieff, informs us that "thousands of sor-
rowing mothers, and wives now pray
the Almighty to inlilct that just re tnbution in
heaven which he escaped on earth."

A woman in Louisville lately gave birth t itwins, and shortly afterwards sold them to two
neighbor" the boy for two dollurs and the etrl

i r two pairt. of children's nboct.

TROUBLES Of THE OPERA AND BALLET.

An Impresario au,i MBtre 1 Dunn In
Court Carl Aaichnti Sued by rrofcu-o- r

ntcU-Tl- te Penally for Hmo-kl- n
In a Singer' Room Interesting

Glimpse Bcliluil tli Scenes, Etc.
Fwrte"? nn,ta,it vs. Carl Ansohnrr. Thiscase developoa an liilorj-stlnt- ; enactor in tho troublesot the epera and ba let. I ho .conn ot tho occur-IhHSf- ir

J! ' '.
,e Aemy oi Alusio and somo

Jiallnnore and l'huadoiDhia, l'rolessor
Ph--

S.
i?n5J2Ca ri Au'c ' me musical d!roctor, i .

Aoooraiiifr to the paper. In tlio cae,contract was entered into in
VnrproYeAn,,0hU,2 " en'P over anrBiiin'tu-d- t

The .alter airrecd to accept the portion of ballotmaster and instructor, lor tlio pei.od of six months,
iu the oi eraMo company ot t . lorm.r. ac a woklrsalary of f 30 while in this city or ttrooklvn and 25percent, additional wh lo elsewhere, tor 'this nowastotcacathe mTstcrlosol tho ballot to curtainmembors of the soiicr sex bavin robust lim andsound brcatbtng apparatus, and to manage thothe enlertal.nients fmnisliedthepubllo by.mprewaWo AnsclMti, In puisuanos
H .i . Z0?. I"0 cnn8tedt assumed control

Pf'mont, and so continueduntil the aucceedinir Ueceniber, when,he alleges, he was
by Ihe deiend.nt because he 'mimS wireclining on a couch In one of thosinKurs' rooms and

'.h",5CfBr' hi" ,mild uuderneath hisAccording to the testimony of the plaintiff,Anfcbuta cmo into the room w:ere tlio lormer was
f.IHf.kT'r'.?,,1' ?n ?in iennstiut, cr.ed out.

is doing horef 1 don't wont him
'""f1- - " i yu (a Mr. Jllramer)don't throw him out I will put him out mysolf;'5

these wore. 1 boiiigaccompaniod with a rush to v tr.lsthe p'ailitifl. Iwo Other nartinj r...... r.,h.
and Mcrbi rt. seized Anschutz to 'violonco
being onactrd, and Dennstaedt l.-- tho th!tw
fi',e.?r,HnS?nt .Jtleo,'.her ". deales that lieplaintiff at all. and sea up ihat tholatter broke oil the engagement hunso l and aban-doned tho employwont without deiout'ant's consentor acqulfEcence.

inter 18 "2507,wlth
Ihe matter involving an account was referred to

illr. 8nnth fc. Lane, who reported in lavor of theP.aintifr, and from this an appeal has ben taken to
Term' whioh will be argued in a fewdays

THE TESTIMONY

htriee irer"ce WM l""9 'e"?thy, and somewhatd'Bclosiog some ot the back scenes ot balletand oporatio li e in an amusing manner. Both Mr.Anscliutz and Mr. Dennstaedt were examined, audgave their evi dence in chaiactenstlo style.
TESTIMONY OT THI BALLET MA8TKH.

I entertd upon the perioitnanoo of the aurecmntuctobt r 1, 18o3; I commenced urnt at Biooklyu oneor two evenings, and then wont to Baltimore, andcommenced there about 6 h of OoieUsr; we
at BaHimoro not quite four wooks; we par-loim-

in Philadelphia also about four weokss went
If out thero teNow York; we performed there aboutthree weeks and two days at Aotdeiny of aiuilo:stopped woik there about 18ih of December. 1868;tho first night jaunt was periormid; 1 was in thodnssing room of Mr Himmei ; t was a littio sick;took a rest on the lounge; air. Anschutz came andwanted to speak lo Mr. iiimmei; he thon ruihet tomo, and said. -- What is tin loafer doing here?"and rushed at me. and wanted to put me out, say.ing, "I don't want him any more in tuis theatre,and if you don't throw him out I will put
him out nivsiii;" Mr. Webertand i!r Ho. bcrt were
hehind him ; Mr. llimuier vias situng on a chair,aiid did not uo anything; Mr. Weber and Mr. Her- -
be,rA.fel?.ea 1,6 wns m ,MOat Psion; I thenthe theatre, that was iho Acaacmj of Music; itwas between 7 and 8 o'clock in tho evening, beforethe performance commenced ; 1 liavo not wo; kedsince for him, and did not return to tho theatre at
V ?nl ? ht.! my twemnK expenses amounted to$10 10; J perlormed lor Mr. Anschulz two weeksboloie the 1st of Ootober, 1868, in rt hearsing; itwas ayreed between us that I thould have 815 per

week iorihis.
Cross-examin- It is not tho ballet master's busi-

ness lo engage the corps de balh t; it is ihe businessot the ballet master to so ect tho coros de bal et andballet girls, but not to engage them; we had about
five ladies in tho corps do ballet; 1 selected them;
Mr. Iloibert engaged them for Mr. Ansohutz; Iwas ihe one who told Mr, lleipert which ones I
wanted; X took the five giils lo Baltimore with thetroupe; kept them there not qa,te four weeks; I
did not tell Mr Ansohutz those girls were good fornothing, but that they d'd not al vays come to theirrehearsals, and then Mr. Anscliutz grumbled aboutthem, and said to me if they did not behave he wou'dhave to send them away nimg-H- ; I d'd not send themaway; Mr. ileibert cme and discharged them; 1was willing, and consented to their discharge, be-
cause they never camo In tinio to rel.canalB ; in someoperas they were ol service, but there eamo now
dances in oi eia. which belonged to such oueias,aud tLose I could not get them to loam ; there wasnever a lal ure; tbey always performed the ballet tomy tatisiaction and to Mr. Auechutz's, notwith-
standing the difficulty; Mr. Ansohutz never told me
ihat ho was not sat sfied with them; I did not keep
tkcui beeause thoy did not como to rehearsals.

TBS BA.LLET 6IELS DBVNK.
The difficulty was that I could not find them;

some ol them A found sick or drunk in bed; ihny
were discharged becau-- e they did not attend to
their bu iuess; their penormance gave sati-factio-

in the evening; these ladies were not ballet ladies;
they had never ai.pt ared in a theatre excei t two ol
them; we could not sot lai.et ladies at the tiuio,
tccausetbey were all engaged; 1 mean those that
Lad been instructed in the bal.ee.

HOW THE GIRLS' FKT WEItE EXAMINED.

I did not t ry their capacity ; 1 looked at their feet
to see that they had stiaighi feet and that tnuy had
straight legs; i give lessons in danoing; that Is a
part ol a regular ballet-muster- 's business; I tried
to give leisons in dancing, but i did not succeed, and
so lemuined id e entirely; I never spoko to Mr.
Anso: utz lor four months following the iliue I was
ordered out of Mr. Uimmer's room or the theatre; on
that evening I had the Lal let engaged lor Faust,
and perlormed ''fc'aust" on that evening; the agree-
ment for fifteen dollars a week was made in tho
street, in Fourth avenue, near Cooper Institute; I
spone first; I said, ' Mr. Amchu z, how about the
rehearsals J" Be said, "You get half pay, fame as
the rest, lor two weeks;" he said, ''you heve lo com-
mence your rehearsals on tho lfi'b ot September;" I
rehearsed the girls two weeks in Dramaiio Hall,
Houston s. toot; 1 rehearsed ;here ihe Ave girls for
two weeks, and three moro girls.

Direst resumed t he corps do ballet consists of all
the gins; there were only live g'lls, two were expe-ilence-

Mr. Herbert engaged the girls lor Mr.
Anecbutz; 1 only examined them as to their appear-
ance, as to whether, in my judgment, they oould
make dancers ; 1 did not endeavor to uire experienced

at lint Mr. Herboit and I tried to got regularSins; girls, but could not suco eil; the gir.a I bid
get were with the approval of Mr. Auschutz.

THB OI RLS TO BB PI1ETTY IV NOT EXPERT.

lie said, "When youcanr.ot get regular ballet girls,
get nice pretty gir a, aud do as well as you can it
the cannot dance, we will nut them on the stage to
fill up;" the first evening atliiooaiyu we had tueie
five girls; in Philadelphia, I engaged regular ballet
giils;! could not get regular ballet girls lu Balti-
more; bad to take these girls; I complained to Air.
Antcnutz about not being able to get these girls
to the reheareais; he compluiued of the rudenecs
of the girls. Q. What is tue reason, it any, hy
you did not return to the theatre to complete tho
engagement, aside from the lact ot yourLeiug turned
away by Mr. Aucohutz? A. ilecuuso I did not waut
to go back fo tar, bocause Mr. Anscliutz turned mo
out so violently I was afraid ot him ihat ho would
attack me; it lie would have done so I would huve
knocked hirr down, of oour-o- , therefore 1 did not
go to him ; I behove, from the vio ence of his man-
ner, that he woald have attacked mo; 1 to.d Mr.
AncijU z that ii would take a long linie to train
tlit i gieen ham. into ballet girls; hi said, "Never
miud, if they are only pretty and look well;" X

selected pretty girls.
TliETlilONY OF AN AGENT OP MB ANSCHCTZ

Edward Wtlerwas next called, and tettiilod I
know the parties to this tuit, ana did in 18u3; 1 was
connected with tho opera trouoe of Mr. Auschutz
in 1HC8 at ti e Academy ol ilusio ; I went to Eur jp
for Air. Anschulz to eugage tho artiste; horo 1 was
in the orchestra; I was present at tue Academy of
Music when Mr. Anschulz ordered plaintiil out;
the transaction took place in Mr Uimmer's room
at tho Academy of Music; whon 1 entered Mr.
Uimmer's there wts a great noise,

ud I saw that Mr. Anschuts called several names
to Mr. Dennstaedt, and wanted to turn him out; he
rushed towards him, but mvsoif and Mr. llon.ert
lerbuadcd Mr. Anschu'z 'o stop the noiee and go
untwith us, which he did; 1 doi.'t romemUer 'he

defendant culled plaintiff; ho called hlra
In id me, and rusuod towards hlra; we stopped

lriU(l',',n'aded und took hold of Mr. Anschm in
angry ouiT! ?d he weut out; Mr. Auschutz was
have put m Ld' i Pewuaded him to go out; I may
ti e BflUir eJnf1"' u bis arm ; 1 was not In whon
mei's room "' I beaid a noise in Air. Uim- -

Croat-examine- d

J uvn put luy
remember whethei r?1;Lon r. Annchuta; 1 dou't
know Dl I ma ii and tai. t,h hands or one; I
opera managers: I uuueri,. ',r,Ul ua 1 1110

jretra')j Ireia many yi,? ,era,l baeiness

.- - PHIL ADELPIII A , SATUEDAY, OCTOBER27, 18CG.
AN ARTIST THAT WOULDN'T BINO,

I'ltintilf next called Frnns Himmcr, who testified
I Alow p ainliff and defendant; 1 wss con mo ed

with doiendant's opera iroupo iu iKtti; was lirst
tenor; lionnRiaedt was Ivmg down ou u couoli in
tny diosning room at tho Academy ot Mur io;

came i ntshv lnl th, small way
leading to my dressing-rocm- ; he bo,'nj to ca I mo
In account because I would not sing; he saw Mr
Demsiocdt Ivmg on n.y tola; tho mnmei.t ho
raw Dennstaedt ho uttered abusive woida aguins'.
him; be smd. "What is that loalor doing here?
pnt out that fellow;" ai the samo moment he
rushed towards Dennstaedt with
arms; Mr. Weber and Mr. Herbo't, who
followed Anrchutz, placed ttiemse ves betww
Derm-taed- t and Anschum and kept At schuix back
eo that he could not lay lincd-- i on DennMacat, other-
wise he would hare laid hnt.ds on lcnnsiaedt; this
no'se atti acted others ol the company towards tho
loom, and In the meanwhile Dennsiaeiltquieily toot
his hat and left tho theatre; Ante iutE waa lu thehighest cogree exoitcd, and wild; as Ano inlz was
ru hing towards Dcnisfacdl ho said. - l'ut that fo --

low ont," and then ho added, "1 don't want 10 see
lum here," or 'T don't want to have him here;"l
don't recollect which exptestion be usi d

Cross-e- x amincdQ baa there not I eon perpetually
difllcu ty beiw en you and Ansni.uts while you were
engaged In his opera troupe? A. Xe indeed ; but I
have no ill leclings against lum; the whole leasouwas that he did i ot pay mo in time, and not alto-
gether in lull ; that as the d (Co ill ty that brought
him to my room.

AN OFBRA MANAGER OW THE STAND.
Iba plain till nere rested, and defendant's counsel

opened, calling as his first witness Mr. Ansohutz,
who testified I am the dcienaant ; Deunstao.it did
not attend io his business as ballet-maste- r should
do; 1 have been manager of operas tor iniriy-tw- o

ytars; have employed a gi eat many ballot-master- s

in dill rent coumries; in organizing an opera threeheaos are necessary leader ot orchestia, cuorus-mas'.e- r,

and balet-maste- each head must look
alier his own department, and tee that ills com-pete; the state, of too bal. ci under Donnstaedi was
bud ; he dio not first select good girls lor the ballot;
he was not industrious enoug.i; ha was very
luzy about rehearsals; five or six times at leant he didnot come to reheaisals when the girls wore thero; attin es he came too la e altei .the gir s bad left ; filtoen
minute to half an hour too late; he did noioome to
an evening pci.onnance when he should have come
thero, ouo or two times; one time Hlratlclla or
Martha was tho opera when he did not come; there
is a ha let incidental io each or those operas; when
in Baltimore iHflr. Dcnmtaedt came to me ai.d said,
'Bend these ballot girls awav, 1 cannot make ue oithem ; tney ire not worth anything;" 1 said, You
cou d l ave told me that five or six weeks ago, and I
would have saved the monef;" Dennstaedt said
nothing lo that; hoientthemofl"; I paid thoir salary
and in. veiling expenses Irom Baltimore le New
York ail for notuing; 1 told him io go to Phi ado.-ph- ia

and f elect oilier girls; he went to l'hlladol.phia and did a little letter against the arrival ot theopera there; I ordered Dennstaedt out of Nimmor's
room; Dennstaedt was not on duty; he bad no busi-
ness to be in the room of singer; I found him
lying in Uimmer's room, on the couch, with bot'i
his hands under his head and smoking a eigar, aud
1 oioercd bim out; te did not gee up whon
I went into ti.e room out ot rospooc torme as a manager; he went out alterar.i'-- .

Iiom 1'bilade.phia wo came to New York; be did
his duty in New York very poorly; he hda corps de bal et here abouc the same a rt a inBaltimore; ho should have told me that he could notget good ballet girls, and those ho got h? should
have made the best of, which he did not do; his
fauli was lazines; be was too easy with the g rls;thej had no respect for him ; thai was tho wliolo
difficulty. Q. How icng does it take a ballet muster
who understands his bu-iue- to train rnw hands to
dance in the corps do ballet on the stuvef A. Eight
da s; il he cannot do that, he is to ballet-irasto- r.

Jue did not do that.
Ciops-examii.e- d by plaintiff I have known Mr.

Decnstaedt from 185 or 1856; I knew him iu Lon-
don; vio were not engagtd tope' her; ho was danc-ing at Her Majesty's iheaire and Covrnt U; rdon
Theatre; don't know how long be was dancing
there; 1 have known him in this countrv lour or
five) ears, pel haps six ears; tho gir s he used in
Baitimcre were I ird lieie; thoy had perlormed
only ond night here in Brooklyn, which was danc-i- n

j a waltz in the flrsi act of Der Freischutz at theAcademyihere ; I rave command to Denns aedt to get
the best gins he could, and that he should inst uct
tlu-m- 1 said to bim, ''freloct the best girls you can get
for the Dennstaedt had power trom me toenjago gins; 1 gavo bim no special instruoiions or
direct-on- s wbai kind of giils to select; tho oulv
fault I lound with Dennstaedt with the girls was
that he was not industrious enough; he did not
have reLeaiea's long enough or often enough; he
bed rehearsals at his optiou; don't know how ofrou
be had reuearea's; he should have had six a week,
and, if necessary, twelve a week ; Dennstaedt com-
plained that hi could not got the girls to roheaisals;
he d.d not tell me we ought to fine the girls for not
attending; it is the ballet master's duty to fiue thegirls il tliey don't attend; 1 did iiot pat oue of thegir a on her cheeks and say, "JLct hor go;" ho had
also bal'et girls in i'hiladelpbla, atd the ballet
went off well; Uimmer's room was very bril-
liantly lighted, three or lour gaslights; I saw
bim smoking; I turned bim out tecaueo hn
was smoking, and because he bad not done
bis duty before; 1 bad told him not to smoke before;
there was a u:e put up, "No smoking allowed;"
it was a strict rule of the Academy; 1 had seveial
times bolorc told Mr. Dennstaedt that he had not
done his duty with tho girls; in Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, and here he said bo could not help it. be-
cause be could not get the girls there; several Umos
boiore I spoke to him about doing bis duty with thegir s; 1 never before tajked to bun about discharging
him; 1 would not have turned hint out of the room
thatnipbt it he bad not been smoking; I did not
ohebarge him at lialtimoro, because' 1 was a good-raiure- d

lellow and bad patience; 1 ain not a dauccrny self ; 1 judgo Irom what I have seen at tbo opera.
Several other witnesses were examined, but their

is timply corroborative of tuat already
given. Iheca.-e- , it is expected, will be argued at
length in a lew days. J. B Eiwood, attorney for
plaintiff; Stalknecbt & Qall, attorneys for dolendant.
-- N. Y. Herald, 26th.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

,3 PENN PTE AM ENGINE AND
J'-- BOiLh.R WOHK8.-NEAIT- I15 & LLVV

fliACXKAL AND TU OhETliJAL KKUIN KERS.
U At hi MM B, UOlLltU-MA- k KM. BLACKSMITHS,
and k OCliKl8, having loi many years been in uJ

opeiation, and bten exclusively eniiaged in
buildlg- - und repairing Mtrine and Ulvei fnigines, high
and low pressure, Iron Boilers, W ater Tanks, Propel-
lers, etc etc.. ref.pecuu.ly efler their services to the
public as telrg luliy prepared to contract for engines of
ah slz a. JUvrine, Kver, and latlouaryr having ae sol
palteins ot ulllercnt sizes, are prepared to execute orders
wlib. quick oetratcli. livery description ot puttern-niukiii- K

made at the shortest noiice iJlah andLow-pntiBur-er

ine, Tubular, ana Cylinder Boilers, of tho best
Peniuvlvaula charceal Iron. Vorsina ol all sizes luitf
kiuts; Iron and Brass l asilngs ol all descriptions; Uoll
Turning. 6crtw C'uiting, ai d all other work connected
with ibe atoe businecs.

Diawirrs and si educations for all work done at
the Btubllbln.ent tree ol charge, and work guarau
teed.

1 ha tubsciibers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where thev can lie in pel feci safety,

i. a aie provided with shears, blocks, falls, eto eto..
for raising heavy or light welglits.

ob o NEAr
JOHN r. LKVY.

8 21$ BEACH aud PALWEK Btroe s.

. VACGUAM MEEK1CX, WILUAM H. MEIUJICK
jontr e. corn

SOUTHWARK FOUNDliT,
Btreeto,

FIFTH AND

i'llILADB LTDIA.
MEKK1CK & MOSS,

ENGlMihK.-- . AM) Al AC111 VIST8,
manufacture liltih and Low I'rtiioure bteaui Kngines for
Laud, l'iver and Marine hervlce

Pollers, Uaso meters, lanka. iron Boats, eto.
CanilBtsSOi ail kinda, el. her iron or uiuwj.
Iron Kiane huols lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Rulliead Stations eto
Ketorta and Uus Machinery, Ot the latest and most Im-

proved consti action.tveiy desciliitlon ot Plantation Machinery and Hagar.
Haw. and Urlst J4iU. Vacuum Puns Open 1 lain,
litlccaiors, l'i tern, Pumping fcuitloea eto.

e Akenla lor U. Ii'lujux'a Patent bopar Boiling
At oaratuseeu.yih'sPaUnt bteani Hamuiei, and Aa- -

fcluuil it WcoJsoy'a Patent CcuUhugal auBrDrainiug

Bit I I b' tt li U
OPI'ICtt,
li a MACI1INIS WOiiKS.

Ko. 65 M i'UOM 1' 8TEEET,
MllLAUKLI-UIA- .

We are prepared to UU orders to any extent for out

M AC UJM HT FOIt COTTON AN O WOOLLKN Mil LM,

Including all recent huproveiuenls In Cardhig, Buluuuig

Wemvdi' the attention ol manufacturers to our ex ten
slyeorka. ALFBED JESKB A 0H

DENTISTRY.

THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
Lsm? nie letters-pate- nt lor mv mode ol
iSndnlstirliig reus Oxide Oas. by wi.lch I havs
fitr.cted u Snv ihousands ol Teeih without pain. 1 am
fu.tlfl. d in asierllia that it la both .aler and .uperi.r to

- any othemow in use. dr. C L. BIT7NN8 .
' 781 BF hVCa Btreati.5 Jl 6m

PBIVYWEU-OWNERS-
OP

get Prty Wells
PROPERTY
cleaned and d

price "niecUd.Vvwylo A. PETPOW,
Manufacturer of Poudrette

(IO) COLDSMlTil"' BALL, L BBAKY Street

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

D FLAW Ait E M VIV A f , 8A VEXY IN SURA i 8
I IMPS NY,

COBIXBATFIVHUATUR. OK

OKFK'K, STV,: ,AD WALS';t
... . M RISK 1NSUIUNCK

T " P0t, f U'e 0rl0-1I.A-

l M lOHT 5
INStlRANCKH

tn Goods by Blver, lanai, Lake, and Land Carrliua tn
all rans o( ilietlnlon
HUB INHIJRANCEHrn Merebandisr

On ttores, iiwclling Houses, eto

A88ET8 OF THE COMVANT.
Noyemher I, Inbr

f.op.tifr Cnlted (stales S per een. on 1T...m ,

? HoVr"SI 0 CI.O
Treasury otei M.373-,u- i

1(0 ceo . Ute ol Pennsylvania Fve Ter Cent
loan 90 AM 00

M.COO Hiaieol Pennsylvania Six l'er Cent.
Loan.... , 63,250 00

26 CCO ( Ity ol Philadelphia Mix Per Cent.
Lean 112 SIS SO

zO.000 PeMisy vania Railroad That Morr- -
psaeHlx l'er font. Bonds 20,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Rnl road Mecond Mort- -

sse Hix Per t ent. Bonds 22,150 00
28,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Mort

gage iix j er i ent. Honos 23,750 00
15.C0U 3(lii ."bares Stork (lennsntown Gas

Company, principal and Interest
tnarauteed by the City of Philadel-
phia... 19,637 80

7.1S0 H3 Sliares 8tick Pennsylvania liail-r- od

Compsnv 8,580 'OO
s.ooo JIHi Shares stock Noitn Pennsylvania

Railroad Company ,250 00
40 000 Di posit wi h Cnlled H ates Govern-m- ei

t, sutjoct to ten days' ca 1 40.000-0)- .
30, CCO f?tio ot Tennessee Five i er Cent.

.Loan 18.100-0-
J70,7C0 I cans on Ponns and Mortgage first

Ileus ou City Property 170,000 W

1,038,850 Par. . Market value. ...pos,5n-o-I..nl To,.,. SO,' OOlhl
BI lsieecivable for Insurances made..! ai 01131llallnnldilnat l.an.L.... 11 , '

" " ww ' n.rvLin I I V III I M HISon alarino foilclea, Accrnnd Inte-rest and other debts aue 4he Cora- -
PSO, 40,511 4

Scrip anil Stuck of sundry Insurance
and other ( ompanlos, ll3a. Estl- -
mato;l vnlue 2 910 00l ash In Bank ajj 9. 89t asn In Drawer 67 8 48

56,6?5 I

tl 253 630-l-

DIRECTORS.Tfcmns r. Haad, Samuel R. Stokes.John c. Davis, J K. Penlstau,Edmund A. HenryTlieophllus Paulding , Wil inm G. Bonllon,John K. fenrose, il'dward DnnliiMton.1James Traqualr, 11 Jonei Brooks,henry C. Daliett, Jr. Pdwanl Lalouicade,James C. Band. I ae.fh P. Jim..
William C Ludwig. JsmeaB ilch'ailand,Joseph IL Seal, umtiiua 1 . r.vre,
Gcorte C. Leiuer, Soenccr Mcllvaln,
BuchCrala, J. B. Seninle. Plttshnrir.Roheit lynrlnn. A. B Berber. Pittstiurir,John D. Taylor, 1 T. Atorvan. Pltb-onr-

TPnv. u n u a , , , 't
"iOHN. ' DAVIS,BEtiity Ltldibn, Secretary. - lis

"OrwTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PIllLAUtLPUiA.

Annual rollcles issued against Central Aceldama
U di rcripticns at exceedlrglv low rates.
1 "J,111? te tUco'ed icr one year. In any Rum trom U0to tin. 010, at a premium 01 onlv one-na- il per cent.,securing, the lull amount Insured In case ot death, anda compensation each week equal to the who.'e pre-

mium paid
Short time Tickets for 1, 2,3,6 7, or 10 days, or 1. 3, 01

0 months, at 10 cents a dav, lnsurinq in the sum of $3000,
or ulvlng alts per weekii Uifnij.eu to be had at me
General titt.ee, o. 133 S. i OU U1H Street, Philadel-
phia, or at the various Bailioad '1 Icket othces. Be sura
to purchase the tickets of the IS orth American Transit
Insurance Ctmpauy.

For circuiais and larther inionnatfon apply at the
General Ofi.ee, or of any ot the authoilzjd Agents of tht"ompany.

LEWIS L. norPT. President.
JAUKS M. CONRAD, Treasurer
BkMtY C. BROWN, Secreiary.
JOiiii O. BL'LLlTr, Solicitor.

1 IRtC'lOR.".
t I. L. Tloupt, late of hennsylvanla Railroad Company.

J. i:. Kinsley, Continental Hotel.
Samuel C. Palmer. ( at liter ol Com Nat lonal Bank
U. G. Leisennny, Noa 237 and 239 Dock stroet.
lames M. Conrad, Crm of Conrad & aliou, So. 623

llfliket Btreet
Lcocu Lewis, lato Gen. Bup't Pcnna R. R.
Andrew iiehvllcy, S. VV. corner 01 Third and Walnut
'r86'8'
O. C. Frsnclscus Cen. Agent Pcnna. B, H. Co.
The mas K. Peterson, Ho. 3WI6 U arket street.
W. W. Knrla, dim of Kuiu to Howard, No 25 S.

Third street 1 3 10m

QIRABD FIRE AND MARINE
INSTJKA1ICE COMPANY.

0 FICK, No. 415 W AI.K UT STRlSliT, PHILADELPHIA
CAP11AL PAID IX, IN CASH, 200,t00.

Ills ccmpary ccntir.ues to wrlteon Fire Ruis tn'
Its capital, with a good mrplug, Is a.ely Invested.

901
LctFee ty Ott uave betn promptly paid, and more thtn

8500,000
Disbursed on this account within the pastfew years. '

For the prcseut the ofllce of this company will
remain at

No: 415 WALNUT STREET,
But nithin a few months till remove to lta UWS
Bl'ILDIXG
N. K. CORNER SEVENTH A1JD CHE8NBT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to insure our patrons a
such rates as are consistent with gaiety.

DWKCTOKS.
THOMAS CRAVEN ALFRED H. GTLLETT
tfjRAlAN BBKfPARD, E. B. LAW KbJN UE,
ItiOs. Al At KKLLAB, CHARLES I. Dl POKS
JOHN SVjPPLtE. HKNRY F. KEJiNEY.
JOHN W. CLAGUOBJT, JOSEPH KXA.PP.M.D
SI I. AH YK11K.EH. Jk..

inuaAD tnAi c rrosiuoiifa
LFRED S. G1LLETT. V. Presldeut and Treasurer.

J A MEU B. ALYOBD. Secretary. 1 1 i

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AMD .

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Total Premiums Iteceived. by the
Company in 1865, S4.947.l75.

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $1,018,250
All Losses promptly adjusted without reference to

Ennland.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
OFFICE,

No. U Merchants' Exchange
PHILADKLI'ULA LblltiJl

LIFE AND TRUST COMPANYPROVIDENT PHILADELPHIA
Xo. Ill Kouth EOCltiil Street.

1NCOKPOKA 1 El) 8 AlOM U. Wd., 18f.
CAPITAL. 16t(KK), PAID IN.

Insurance on Lives, by Y early Preutiuius or by 5, 10,

or .0 yeur PremluuiS,
iidowniciiiB, payabeat ulure age, or on prior

fleceaie, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year Premiums
holb e a aes Non lorieliure.

Annuities ui anted ou tavoroble terma
Terml oK ies Chll 'reii's Endownienhl
lhia Company, wblie giving the Insurvd the secuiiiv

ol " said-u- ltai.wlil dlvwe the entire proflu ol th
1 Lusmess aufong us Poliov hoIUers.
lloTie8 recelvKl at Interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute I rusts, and to aot 1 1

liecuioror Aumlulmrator Assluiiee or Ouardlan.ai
lit other fltluciai capadtles under appololmenlo any
Court of this tonmiouwealih or of any person on ar-

sons, or bodies polltlo or corporate.
DU1OTOBS.

UR.' HART) TADBCBV,
JtuVwiAllHACKKB, HENRV 1IAINKS,
JOSHUA II. AlOKHia, T WISTAK BKO $?H.
klCUABD WOOD, WM. V. LOUSTltETH,

t ilARLIS t. COFFIN.
JSAMUEL B 6H1PLEY. BOW LAM D PARRT,

l'resldent. Actuary
THOMAS WI8TAH. M. D., J. B. T0WN9K.n1.

7 27$ Aleolcu Ksamluer, Leaal Adviser.
--pnCENIX INSUEANCE COJIPANY.OP PUI- -j; LADLLPH1A.

ISCOBI OBaTKD 1804 CHARTER PFRPETDAL.
No. 'i'H WALNUT ftreet. opposite the Ezchanire.
In audition to JdAKlNE aud lfiLAND l.SHl!HACK

this Company Insures from loss or daws e by FIUE, ou
libeial lerma on LuiidlnK", meicbandUe, lanilture, ata.,
tor limited periods, and permanently on buildings, by
deposit ol premium.

The Conipaoytas been tn aettva operation for more
than BIXTV VEA RH, during which ail losses hava beaj
ptomptiy adjusted aud paid. .

VlUbiU-I-
John I. BTodge, Lawrenee LawU.' JrH '
M. B. Mabouey, David Lewis,
John T. Lawla, Iieujtuitn Etilng,
William H. OranC Tboinat H. Powers,
Kobert W. Learning, A. f. Afclienry.
1. Clark Wharton, Kduiend CaitlUon,
Kamne IWllcox. Tlula V. lnrrlA.

0J III arm WCCBKXB, PresMent
1 Bamcii Tfri.cx,ettMy, II

INSURANCE COMPANIES

1829CJIAllTE,; I'lsurjaTUAL.

tranklin lire Insuraiu'c Co.
or

lMJIIjAlililiPHlA.
Assets on .Tanviarv 1,1800;

6,500,85100.
Capltsl w.iWAertitft. Suiplus. WMill

eo

1 remlumr t.lt.W8'l
VSKTT1,ED CLAIMS, IKCOMF FOR 18(6

V 1V v-- ..

LOSSES PAID SINCE OVER

JS5.000.000.
l'trpetaal and Tcm porary Policies on Liberal Term.

D1KLCTOR8
i- dw.rii r. n.t.Tofla. ,,'""Samuel Oeorne Falea,(irtnt, Alfred Flt'er,iion.e W. Richards. rancls W,naae ia, v7, M.'.rr" M, 0.

J? PKKMYLVAMA FIRE lNSURANi FU.BPA vC.f;
Wi- - LKtJl Mie.t, optostt. IBdepuiceSISS.,, 419

JblL?m.p,""r ,ttvi r,""y krniM to the cmnforty yesrs. continue to Insure aaali st Uh? 5,

darraB by tore on Public or I rlva e Bui id ITthll
or tor a limited time. rim,

fetijcksoi Oood.,.ndMerch.nUls. g.ne?.U?. enTlbe

Tbeir Capital, together wlih a Inrge Snrplss Fund t.Invested In tlio most careiul
cats oMrosir, tLe lueiire on ib"ed,t;il;,;,1;i

DIBLCTOI s.
Itanlel mlth. Jr., i John Dev ere,,,
A lexarder Benson, 1 nomas SmithIsr.ae Hazlinurst, I Henrv Lewis.Thomas Bobbins, I J. (JIUInahajaFell.

Daniel Baddock Jr.
DA S1H. HMITH, Jl., President.William o. Cbowell, eecrclary. t

MEDICAL.

Q L A D NEWS
FOR THE rsrOKICSATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC RKMKDIES
re warranted tn ah casts lorthe Pi pihdt and Pf.rmiksxt Cl! E ol aU diseases arising irom excesses In youth.1 logical and Nervous Deblllti , eto. etcAO CD A Slit, CP DifcT In MCCKKSARr.They can oe used without, de ec:lon, and never tall toef-e- a Cure, li used tccoidlug to lusuuctlons.

BELL'S SPJKCIFIC PILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or 8K Hexes for Five Dollars; a. so, Large Boxes, coalniuiog Four email,

Irice'lbrceLoliararr.m lour tot x boxes are genera l.i required to cure
"ngle box" tLou,iU bc,lpfl, ' derived irom uslug

BELL'S TOXIC PILLS
Are recommentlcd as the uiosi t Olcaclotls, Rejnvenstimr
and Invigorating Remedy lu the wor d.

A PacksRO PitceFlve Dollars, wl I last a month, andIs geucrai.y gufllcieut

In extreme ca?esof Debi.itv,
iiKLL'tt KX'l'A,.KiAL U.MKDT,

Price Two Dollars, sufficient lor a mouth, caa beusato good advantage.
It ylves etiengta to the system and, witd the Pills,villi eflect a complete BestoiatloH
A Pamphlet oi 100 pages, on tho LRHORS OF rorTH.designed as a Lecture and Cau Ion to Young ilea, senttree, Ten Cents requited to pa postage.

It you cannot purchase Bell's PEcrpia Remkdiuiof your Diuggist, take no other, but send the money
direct to

Dli. JAMES BUY AN, Conerltltiir Physician,
Ko HID BIIO. DWAY. cw York,

And you will receive tuera by returu of mall post paid,
anu ii ee irom observation.

For sale by DYOXT A Co., Ko. 232 K. SECOND
btreet. fi s

yci pop u li.
WBIGIIT'b TAR SYltUP,

rXIXClPAL DKFOT,

No. 7"1 Boath THIRD Btreet,
Price, $1'00 per Bi'ttlesftf-l- lor

JJ1"" Pleasure fn cheenullyrccommcnrtlig tbo use of Wrlglit'a Tr wtrop forcoughs, colds, cousuoiptlon. whonping-ooug- h, 'spotted
lever, liver couipla nt, pains lu the breast, i ronchlUa.inflammation, and restriction of air vesae's In the lunas.ete. 1 be renudy should be In every tnmUy a

Charles C i ton, Pom) 's l'reit odlce,
Char.es U. Graflen, Sunday Mercury oihca.James Kolen, A,ou,rtr otlice
William F. C orbit. Associated Press.

' William H. Fire Alarm and' Police elo
graph, Filth and ( hesnut streets.

A Randolph, Front and i ombard streets.
James W. Perrine Ho. 1128 Cbarlea aireet.

, U. A. Davis. No. 328 Uaskl.l street
John Woodslde. Ko. 1331 Franklin str et
Bobertlhoupscn, No. 1008 Waller street,
K. U. Marco, No. 6'26 Fianklln sireet.
J Uebloft. o 731 H. Second street.
John (ievmour. No. 51J is. tront street.
A. W. Howard, ho. 1 Dock street.
li. C. 1 art.eit o.im 8. street.
L. Bates Ho. 606 Arch street
Allen Alartin. No. 417 S. Hecond street.
Alary Ca. dwell, Ho. lvg2Sansom street.
W. '1 nomas. No. tt) N. Fourth street.
T. Al. artby. Ho. Kn Enretu's alley,
(jeorge Wi sen. No. 236 Race street.
W . V. Brooks, No. 69 North fecond street
M. J. Hassctt, Ko. 119 Csiial street.
B. Key mour Rose, Busileton.
Char es Rogers, No. W21 Houth street
B. T. Wenlugion, hecond and Quarry stree
F.. . lhomas, No. 136 South Mxtn street
Wliilsm Barns, Ko. 616 Boutb Front s.roet
8. 8. Opera Manager.
John Alaglnnls, reur of Ho. 134 Korth Beoond sUeefc
Ure. 8. K. Choaie, llewark, Del.

Ur. William B. WriQhtt
8m: We i ake pieasnra In recommending roof TAW

SYKCPtof which wa have already suld cousiderabis
aoantlties) as a most excellent and etncaclous remedy
lor ibe complaints set lorth to your printed bill already
submitted to the public. Asa sratltylng aot to sunerVg
humanity we will cheerfully recommend your prepara-
tion to a.l afflicted with diseases w bleb It I designed t
cure. Yours, .to..

D1LK8 BOh, r,,uggi,u.
K, . corner Plus and hlxth streets)

FCr,3oUiiboV HOLLOW AY COWDEN 8,

A nd all principal Drw. gists and Dealers. '

The subscriber would beg leave further to saytkit
be is prepared to fld orders atd forward tbe Byrup lo
any part ol the country. Persons desiring other Inloi-i- ii

t ion by mail will Inclose a posiaye siainp.aud ansneis
will beretururd aa soou aa tbe exigencies ol busicens
will admit Adore. WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,

12 Ko. 771 8. TB IBD Street Ptiiadelpb la. Pa,'

gAMARITAN'S-- GIFT1
SAMARITAN'S GIFT I

THE MOST CERTAIN EE3IEDY EVER USED.
TES, A rOSlTlVl CUB"

rOR ALL DISEASES ARISINO FBOil IN'DId-CRET10-

Contains no Mineral, no isalsatu, no Jlercdry,
0i(y Ten PiVi to be Taken to Effect a Oure.
They are entltely vegetable, having no smell nor any

unpleasant taste, and will not u any way injure tho
atoinacb or bowels oi the nioi--t delicate.

Cuies in irom two to lour daja,aud recent cases 1st
twent-lon- r boms."
bent by mail. Price, Vale packages, 62. Fema'e, 1

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICES,
The Great Blood Purifier, and Remedv tor

Scrqj'ula, Utcera, Soi-es- , Xpols, Tetters Males,
Boils, hie.

For the above ccmplnlnts the fiamarllsn's Root am
Herb Juices. Is tbe most potent and erleotual remedv
ever piescrlbed. It reach es and eradleate ever par--
tie eoi tue venereal pouoo.- - Yi in remove every vestige
ol Imparities from tlio syjteni as well aa all the bad
effects ot uieicuiy. Price, $1-2- per bott e,

SAMARITAN'S WASH
Is used in eonjunotli n with the Boot and Htrb Jalcea
Full dhectwus. Price, 26 cents.

1 be old sickening and disgusting drnps have to give
way to remedies purely vegeiab.e, pleasant lo the taste,
ami A POM'liVE Cl'RK

. NO.1I1PABKR0W
and by DiugftlBls.

DKSMObiDA CO t Proprietors. No. 916 RACE StreetPhiladelphia. gift

PERSONS WHO DO 5NOT ENJOYALL biess ng of good he lth ean obtain relief by
consulting ir. KlNKtLlii, Herman pnvaic'aa. Dr.
Klnkeilnlrestk a l d'seates pteon es and aminlsters
bis own medicines. Tbey are pure, tare, and reliable.
De ipvitrs a'l persons aufleitna Uoin disease to eall on
bim. , t ensultatiou free duriuv tho dav. and otfluea
ZVrJl 1 V?ti?Jl?n ,u Vflug. Fi W. corner ot
TlilbD and ISIOS Btreeta, between Spruce aud l luoet. HI4 6ui


